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ENTERTAINMENTS

"christine."

It is not often that Brisbane has the

honour of a first production. That dis

tinction was achieved last night when

the Brisbane Repertory Theatre Society
"Christine," a delightful four

act comedy from the pen of Mr. vance

Palmer, the Queensland author and

playwright. "Christine" was written

about two years ago, but Mr. Palmer

did not make uny attempt to havo It

produced. It was chosen, however, by
the Repertory Society, as the year's

Australian production; It Is tho aim

of tho society to produce ono Aus

tralian play each year-

A distinguished gathering was pre
sent at the Crcmorno Theatre laet

nlglit and that tho play met with un

qualified approval was evident from

the generous applause which wae

given at tho end of each act and at

tho final curtain,
"Christine" Is not a boisterous

comedy; a ripple of quiet humour runs

through It. Tho dialogue Is clever — yot
not too clever— nnd thoro la nothing
that Jars or grdtes or -shocks.

. Tho plot Is not one of thrills, en

tanglements, and complications; It is

a gentle satire on human nature.

Thoro Is quito a comfortable feeling

that everything. 1b going to bo all

right. Nevertheless tho element of

Eurprlso Is nover absent.
-Tlio story deals with a period In

tho lives of the family . of Arthur

Rankin, a comfortable widower, a Vic
torian orchardlst.and nurseryman. Ap
parently he lias never' takon his two

sons and two daughters Into his con

fidence or pormittod them to enjoy tho
privileges of grown-ups, and In conse

quence thero is a fooling of discontent,
oven revolt among them, a feeling

that becomes ebullient whon the

father at'
'

the last moment casually
announced, that lie Is bringing back

from Melbourne a socond wife.

Before hor arrival the family prepare
-fo treat" her as an' Intruder, but the

Stepmother— called
'

"Christine" by
all— turns out' to bo a tactful, thought
ful, clever' ivoman,,.and. she wins her

-Way to their
'

Impressionable hearts,
-Chrlstlno brings Joy to all four and
makes p'osslblo of swift achievement

plans ,th'at: had
'

tbo long hung fire.

Through- -her efforts -her husband gets
Into Parliament,' thai orchard Is

made over to George, th' older son, so

that he is In a position to marry Freda

Biiiddon, the pretty daughter of the

Village doctor; Jess' is reunited with
her lover, Brian Faloon; Nell gets a

chanco to pruvo her musical ability;

and Don owns a car.'

and Don owns a car.'

Miss Dulcie Scott brilliantly portrays
tho role of Christine and captivates the

audtcnco as she does the step-children.
It wns a thoroughly convincing effort.

Air. Jum Pendleton, after an uncertain

start, makes an admirable Arthur

Rankin. Misses Babette Ferguson and

Beryl TolCord act naturally In tho

pants of Jess and NoR, tho daughters,
tho former as the romuntlc "Clndorella"
and tho latter a vivacious girl of 18.

George, the stoical farm manager, Is

faithfully impersonated by Air. Leo
Guyatt, and Air. Jim Folgote makes a

typical younger son, Don. Freda Brad-

don, Georgo's fiancee. Is briskly pluyed
by Miss Mary Luya. Smaller parts aro

entrusted to Air. Douglas. 1-Ionderson

(Brian Faloon) and Mr. Bob Rlseon
(Dr. Braddon)), who do their work

well.
Tho presentation of "Chrlstlno"!

murks another success for tho Reper
tory .

Society.
1

Tho play will bo re

pealed to-night and to-morrow night.


